
RAILROAD IMPROV/ilO4
The P.Rthlllonsl aquirot ootainsthefol-

I,•winiaettlited notice of 'expeiiinent
mink at Rtchtoood, of tligtiqvtrion to

ovetcome high guides tiwtll4lrotok It
seetne to have prove.l succtsii.
ful, and if it enn be toonglit into ordinary
UPC. will he of iitunewke value :

Jatire4A.Feeigh's E.rperimertfril Rail-
toast.-11,Ast winter the It glshouve appro-
priated $lO,OOO, to lest the mvenuoti of

prontictor axcetltlinf high grmlex un
milroatle. Mr. F. !OA large....._ .

evneristreerangiag a toenuwute and Car tor
the purpose, snillor laying down a rail-
way on the opposite side of the' river. u
mile ithnve Rtchmniel. It marts front the
1/anville Railroad, near the 'Spring 11)11
Factory. in n valley just above the .klititit-
ed," and runs lip hills and over streantot Ili,
a direction perpriolienlar loperiyer.. 'elm
experiments with the railway were very
interesting ; though, on account of sonic
accident to the steam boxes of theioconto-
five, they were not as full as desirable, '

For the ascending and descending of un-
dulating surfaces, it eeeins clear to usthat
no better method can ,possibly be lotted,
combining, as it does, many requisite
qualifications, Via : despatch in the con-
struction of roads, greater elleapnemil- and
contently of travelling ; as, by this method,
the road is neither affected by troetos• tee.
or even grease itself, (for the. letter, has
been tried.) On this railway the ivied as
constructed by Mr. French iv more:then a
third of a mile in length, on a gradeof 2001
feet to the mile. The ends'of the sincere
cut off square with 'the sliiiig pieteis ;t the

irail, six inches wide and, threg.fourth of
an inch atoll*, is plariddlitpdlit thd4 tog
pieees,"and exterida odtveirda 'lwo 2n a
half inches, thus affording, an ender-sur-
face, against which a pair of rollers (the
simple-prieeiple-of the- whole—invenlinll)-1
are pressed. These redeemer wheels not I
suspended from. the etigine,a little.ie ad- i
wince of the driving, amkere '.pressed ie. ,
gains( the extended rail bya lever;by the"
the regulation of which-may amo.untel ad-
hesionmay be obtained. • This...sneehinti-
cal adhesion has the advantage., of :being
graduated to .eirenetatiinces.':for 411 Ufa',
lilitg.on a lev,elinv little millstones is.remtir-,'
ed, and on reaching any inclined ~•arlashi
it lope% cm in a-quautity requisite ferras-i
minding andno uture. •Thus are—avoitleds,
the effeete.ol weight in a . great I meaning; •
srhereanies the ordinary winciples-mundt

~

deadweight isputsonotisly to be maskAnte
of at , certain, putntsii and4tlestroyitig lA*
road on every passage over/1: ~ ~ •,.

The engine used for:the semperimeht is
only 3Ctonsi and Sae :;built .1y blessett.:
Hogg and Deltintatar.of New York.. under
theeuperiateudaoce of Ceptaitt Juba 'Ee-
ricknott, agendental well known fur, shin
great mechanical talents. ..lip this grade
200. Aut. this little engine drew'a -pitmen-'
.ereroar filled with *bent 100.pasammints.'
at a ;velocity pethaps elten miles 'an.ltaler:'

Q. • descending . both engine . and :ear.
*ere perfectly Antlectenttrul.,•capable el
beingstopPed atany, moment: in a space.

• of ten,feet, and thin•while descending .by
ate* pouter-and the ferce;ofigravity beta-
taligisd„, ..!rbv-experiinenuthave clearly an-
dicatedthe proctieilusti to liritielethis •• in-
Netitimican beapplied.,,,.• •.* • • ,
-•-• Anionuthe two hundred...persona free-
estmil . &nudely, them .seemed to be a
seminal grandicationwith: the experiment.
,••••••016bitdeet greit.objesta: to lie gained,by
thisieventionla that,the name_powirlisay
losobtaittedtrya lighter engine. and. tsars.
andsemseitnently less wearing out and in-
jury tio die mils. We hear Mat the high.-
est gradesear stermounted by elocomouve
10180tinlelnile, in Pennsylvania., Bet
there it iegaired a,locomotive of 20.: tans
...while with Freneles ineentinn, a loco-
motive of only 3i toils.. (die ..elimbee.l).
enematae eyrie. of 200 Meet ins mi1e...9-

- ~Wheitthe gperiment shall have bees folly
lestedinsid a heavy sceightiliedhavebeet,'
demi% upand down. and great Yewitcollalli
haveettems 'obtained by lighter engines, it
will be fur the State to order . the adapts-
tionoi-the invention to tune portions of

•the:various roads now being built. le whichl
its, applicable. Wehnow not whatimay'
be die eters. in time. of the heavy friction'

• of the two small rollers, revolving •1200
titles, while Ate driving wheelti riiiride-5
32 times.

We are not engineers enostgls testators
a pracietion as to the permanent toreftl-

uses or the invention. As far as h west,

it succeeded perfectly on thsturtley, and'
we beard setrral moutosineens Adeelare
that if the invention could sweat id
overooming the grade of the present ev,

isetlment, it would he sufficient foi
Mato through their mountain 'passes. In
this age of invention, wo should not be
surprised to see this applicaticm so int.'
proved that, in less than a year, it will be
madouse ofin auro ouutine the Woe liidge,
sipereeditut the very expensivit indonail•
like tunnels through the mountaitte.

4 PLATI SPOKRN JubbE.--LJudge Me-
Cluret of,Pittsburg, decidedly the plain-
est spoken Jurist we thiuk we ever !laird
of.' In "a recent trial for niurder, in that
city, the jurybrought the defendant, Jahtes
Kathy,ein guilty of murder in the second
thgree. The Judge did not like this, and
when he came to sentence he' id-
dressed the prisoner as follows :—"you,
James Kelly, well merit the gallowii,' and
thatyou have notgot it is no fault erttiiitie:
I charged the jury pointedly that you'were.
itstilly of murder in thefirst degree: The
Atiottd that will hereafter be .on
witvittrit of theverdict of the juryby whom

a yintt are tried, will not be upon my skirts.
, 14dj charged otherwise, I would have
.".vilmittlitired that I might as well have let a
0011011,40r loose 'on the streets, or plated a

itittieemdte under the pillow of an infant.
there is no doubt as to your atrocious
11l iti the fiendish and Ojahoheal wader

o. johu Cox. You stand before this Otnitt
spotted all over with the crime -of wilful
twill KvmetMated murder—unparalleled io
the inns is of Mute, and instead of palAioig
ik ctitesigitiog you to a cell in the

should at this time 'be
liennifint lenience of death upon you—you
40-ty deserve it.",

4.0 .Kies. t'a wa The Clearapring
fia** aays that these dutotrective hirds

, 60004 hare lopes* congregated in ion-
Willit*Wtilbers in the onnoth-eastern part
fir. Vattitingtost curtly. Va. Tens of

Vii:oo would colltregate of a night in
41Q together. They would

Alvah Apra ermoriderahle rizedliittbairinu
Parions item out of a night and

with o'hohr.. They wen° de.-
; Ih Molds of torn that remain.

lobßate of lowa has rafFej a
a%ow mut*a inmost.

Ow* 40 lemPot the Mum %woo
ot tibia Law. wrier ,•el.

23Tpc't lo testi 12:tectloi0Csutit.
lte-1) st et nornot. Eiegfion tnee,v.,loi I vitt iit' t t...ii. Reetl, tot 4 ./enits .4 th

riglit or llorn It.. linent4 tOf hop Fa ll n 1
li, i,,, 4mils3tintier.cottitirritilit iot

,

of ( 4)(llq ml.lii lloas, 1 ilt title 11611 1111 1

lillYilig' sevelirl d.t.u. in weit)4 1.,

some very as tunntliodist: osures have been

From the North Ihnetitan and the oth—-
er palers. which have published the

..uy in the ease as it progressed, we

father the billowing facts in this extraor-

diJary Judicial lucre-ligation. By the re-
turns made by the Judges, after the close
hflinftitkotiltftWltte"WhriOwi'deehtred-tw

•7.
Puy, iliA,Klisawa• , ,„ ;
rot .Yrt Reed. , , •,

Mr. Kneass'ippmert majority,
i ,t,10,,(I ncireturn, Mr.,Knepp' was sworn

intoylrteat andTimm !).6 1fi II A,‘L"314,141/Fr since.

14'rtuays,jkr.t.prtut3;eitsittitin,it otistalie
w" 16.ifuPtfetilAn tote gt'ut746mAltluft
of tlio,. rAtiraa for the distrtat of, West
l'lntailelpitta, which gave Mr, Used. fifty
more Vales than it was ,sni.jictseil lie had
recciwed- This *Sayrnven on the hives.
ogiation„ sup contact:ineptly, it reduced sir.
l4eAslitioritY 14 4 . . 1..,subquF..lll a pptilinn was presented itiv,44.Coart!pgped,by the requisite Anon. 1
Ira; nCeitiaena , eltargt

the, in the elec.1Pun imil,retitru. itail.as u nit ,an investiga-
tion into the matter. lFr iguasidevable I444,4.0 041. tS PP,I S Pr ' uTlat?ll the Part of,
Nir,,Mticsaqs, to,ge!,,tia a,die nivestigatiou,

,it,was granted by a Majority of the Court.
• Two.fiponi c, Crawls were charged in

dt,e,polltien.-ono in the Eastern l'recinet of
l'lnin•l'ownship, apil the oilier in the SCC-

-51 ' Tmid Ward, oy.amensapg. he fraud of
the fuTmer disttlet, was alleged to be.'th.at
voles east for Air. Br eed were Counted tor
Iklr.,Kamtati, 11y the returns it appeltred
that while the.Loco-lone majority on the
Btmedang 'peaticket, was about450, that
nn tlip count* ticket, comprising , the Dis-
trictAttorney, was 559. ,The proof is
this—that wherein a singly precint, but
AO Vote. are returned, for; Mr. Reed, 80 n.-

01pecialiltrapil wall known citizens of the
Gistriet have lestitted that after examia-
ng thais,tickcin they C.W. ,lien fur, Mr.

Reed,. Here ea a difference Of 51 votes,
,wkitel, i(counted for Mr. Reed, instead of
Mr.„huoittia,. srpuld alone have given the

"ifurftlef 4 majority.
Tite,fraud iu, second ward Moyrqueoc

'fang ie utPfil eufulliex. but the evidence I.

louse manclusiire. ,to the. poine. .; 1n this
ward the regale , wate returned Wa512.20
—for M

..

1097,for Mr. !teed, 91,
dip restscrittering. , Tim charge here was

;that votes case for Mr..lJetitt were (minted

1 for .Mr. K ,r ,..4,, apd as in the Penn pis-
, met; 156 electors swore tb have voted for
Mr. Reed—while but 94 were returned:—
It was alsP'elearly in proof that the voter
iniritbered HU voted at il quarterbefore 10
1"cleck. (the time at which the polls elose,)
yet, after this, 346 names are , entered as
having voted. Those are, alleged to be
sphrtotts votes, as with the exception of
some 20 or 30, mine are known to live,
or ever have lived. in the ward--and some'
of them testify that:they did hot vote at
ail, voted is tither parts of the county.
'.. is is, very clearly established. Reside
due. the last 211 mined do not appear on
any assessment list—and this applies to
359 Others, there being altogether 600
names on the window list who were nev-
er assessed in the ward or heard of.—
When the ballot boxes were opened in
Court, no single paper that ,the law re-
quires, neither tax list, list of voters, our

140 y papers were found, having been oh-
straeted or neverha vi ng been put therein.

Thus the matters eland and after such
astounding developements of fraud and
ntimality, no doubt can be entertained of
till result. , The Court has granted Mr.
knots*, untilThursday, of this week, to

Id, prepare.. s defence. '
.
,TIER NsAW uomsTivirrion OP INDIANA.

=The 'new State 'Centitetton, jest framed
bye Convention; his been printed. It ett-
'eludes 'terries and mulattoes from the
right of satfroge. They are also forbid-

' den to eon* into. o settle the State. af-
ter vadopho ofthis Constitution. 'Phis
clause is to be left to a tote of the people,
sepirale friimihe vote-upon the Conatitu-
'nevi Itself. ' The Govertior is invested
Witt the vetei.'nhich can be ovetruled by

of al/ the members of each
House acting separately. He isalso invest-
ed with the pardoning power 'under such
regulations 'u may be provided by taw.7—

The Gitrieral 'assembly is entpbwered
MOdify.ot abolish, the Grand Jury system. i'Courtsconcilitition'shall be established. i
Commiesioners shall,be spit:anted to Te=l

Vll4, simplify andlibtidge the.rniee;
tice. preadings and• for the Courts 'of
justleel slid, 'to de away- %nits -and di.-

and equity; alioi
"the stone Ample provision

ni made the Support or common
Schoida X State Sirperintentletit of Pub-
lietudinittioif to lieelected by tlitt Omple.
It istipple the ditty'of the General Assem-
bly to provide for the iitippiirt of tleaf.
Dumb and Blind, Asylums, also for the
Insane, and a Uouse of linters. N', law
**ball entliorise any debt to bu contracted, `
on behalf of the Stam,expept .ip thp fol-
lowing cases ; to taco usual deficits in. the
'revenue ; to pay the juicieston the Slate
debt ;sto refuel suppress in.surrec-
thin? or,' ifhostilities are threatened; gro-
Vide for 'o64:defence.

A gouptwstrxsitti'flivivAttE.J---Speniv,
%Opt stilt Thema!: l'uryesr, itit Island 70.
owne weakti ago, Was arrested and btrieglit
before *O. F. Green,Eini.,Thr leirtf.' P. A.
Hulbert. a friend of 'SPitlice: rolled Esq.
Green asidwand, threatened biota if he did
not acquit Spence; he would hill hits. and
immediately afraid atpiatul anal discharged
it at hire, hut some bystander knuelied the
piste, .4 4,7 and thetoiall-paSiedltrertheen's
head, withirdthitting hint?' freen theti
retreated towards his house and Iltrlhurt

mfollowing hiHp. lie turtuak and, shuthint;
the hull taking eithiet. lihulbert. still, pur-
sued hint, when he Inroad and agt4olrad.
On; ball passing through hit; hi:Vand he
fell dead w!• a unt speaklitg a Word,*
I,Spenea was,euumeittedand scut tie Nailer
leuit.,where he wade, his,eseSpe 'thd.
°Meer having hint in eustutly,,—Aterrapiair
Enquirer.

TOE C,l2llBlrAft. PALAOO:-430ftle of the
srientifie men orlmndon doubt the securb
it? of the Crystal Palace, and expect to see
it fall some day- or other. Others, 'towev
et, express the most decided confidence in
'its strength. A very severe gale and bail
stone, at, the commeneeinent January,
passed over Ma Crystal Palace. without
even breaking a pain of glass. 'llic pros.
attire of the gale was about 20 lbs. to the
Prism foot. l'he length of the palare is

1848 feet, and the breadth 408 feet.—
When the tables are arranged the visitor
OtObt M ilk 20 milt, in miler to inspect all
the muclet, On calototion.

r
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ItiDANGER, TO ARNIERS.

PlFr v-elm d that is three
fairrier6l; . unify are, per

notaltire'hely i tereitsv through the -Locolo
cy itil Ilgi atififg t 4 the July:mem

h'i ereets *di depression o
'own.ll art lowincondone..withi a ree rat.i-ifoctrines, is broach-
ing thepolicy ofreeiprocity with the British
province of Canada, allowing them to
bring their wheat free into our ports, pro-
viding they give us the priviledge of navi-
gating the St. Lawrence. This may well
alarm ilWairMersof Me; Sit itofd ;430pi4-44
In the last year, we imported near three
stillimerofinashieis .of whootaoomer-iroro:
.Cainulf‘, qopvillnitaollingfhe,present iltyr ,,

of20 percent. ; it Ittst,dutY he ;lakeUefr,
it vilß,,nattimily immeasurably increase
the sitnntiot imported. The Importation.
of wheat,intq, oar . country' ,_ _front Catmint...
shows 'an tatportant ,feet, in relation to

the loreiiit iour4l,(Or grain which was.lRiOiiTia ~- by. leocoforottoin:.. It proves j
that, netwitlunanding die demand 'in out
coliflifY. A crippled V the Tariff, of
1840, whicit encourages the foreign mai-
kola . for this article at the expettss Of
our own, there, is still no better mar-
ket in the world n,i grain than is found
in OM United States, and the anxiety evin-
ced' liy the lirttisli to,"gel. die control of it,
shows trot( they iiiitierdandit. Now. lit,
View of these facts, we think, the fanning
portiutt,of our, country aught to, ,wake itp,,
and, 0131 alluv their imerests to Im.shora-
keel icr the benefit of commerce'. 'Tlie
agricultural. portion of our coontry have
the numerical strength in titer own /1:11“18,
and can shape legislation to their own li-
kingOf they (Minnie to intermit themselves
on the subjects atlecting. tteir interests,
and not allow themselves to be blinded by
party bias, We call to) them to reflecf,
and sustain the party whose policy sus-
tainsthem.—Lebanon Courier. ' .

FRUIT vou---MsusET:-I'lle man who
WiVitee to make a lniiiiiess of marketing
fruit, and obtaining a regtilar yearly in:
eame, Mustplantmany kinds. Some
kinds will stic.Ted best this year, and oth-

ers next: Au iediviihial in western New
York sold, the Newirk Advertiser Anis,

.

in 1340, twenty-live hundred dollars' worth
of pepeltes from about 13 acres. Fruit
was scarce that year, and peaches sold iii

,a:high price. A large cultivation, of the
grape, on the sells sometimes
lopop qr 131000 worth of grapes. Antllk
er individual of Monroe .county, New

Sold in 1846, 11140 worth of North-
ern Spy and Roxbury' Russet apples froui
'one acre. A general assortment of the'
best kinds of fruit wilt be likely,to furnish
every year, wititgood culture, one or more
highly, profitable crops. In _the neighbor-
hood of a large city, fruits alWays meet

with a ready sale, and they are conducive
to health.

CENSUS OF EANTERN PENNSVLVANA.-
-The United States' Marshal far the East-
ern District of Pennsylvania furnishes the
returns of the census of all the counties.
"in MN district. The staternent published
by the Marshal of the Western Distriet of
the counties in that district gives a total
population of 1,098,315, and the total
number of dwelling at. 186,233. These
added to the totals of the Eastern District,
gives the aggregate population of the State
at 2,348,589, and the aggregrate number of
dwellings 286,719. In this statement,

however, Susquehanna county is estima.
ted at 30,000 inhabitants, but the assistant
marshal of the comity gives the full offi-
cial aggregate at '28.691. This would re-
duce the total population of the State to

2.317, 280, Imzerne county being the on-
ly one estimated.

Mennen AND SMCIDE.-*The Hollidays-
burg Regikter of the 19th, brings na the
particulars of a distressing case of intir-,
der and suicide which occurred in I.otran
Township,. Blair county, on,.Sunday, ,the
17th inst. • It appears, that aeorge Peight;
the father.uf a large family, bet who had
laterally been somewhat unwell, on that
'morning, murdered one of his' daughters,
and afterwards committed suicide. Tin
hadbeen at breakfast and asked a blessing
tielore partaking. One of his sons who
was residing with a neighbor. came iu
with a cake in his pocket, which hehad
brought along. and kindly gave it to his
father, who took it, broke it, and ate it, and
then arose and retired from the room thro'
the door leading to the kitchen. Between
the town and kitchen there is a short hall,
or passage; in tide paselege.stood a double
bitted axe. This he took and passed on
to thekitchen, wheceihie daughter,, a fey-

°site child, aged about 17, was engaged• io
washing. dishes. Intent upon lier work,

,! he doubtless appreAcled with the luarfid.
weapon and uiutetf the .fatal blow ere she
dreamed of harm. Fier head was °lave a-
sunder. and she fell without a cry or, a
groan.: The family in the roots hoard-the
dish-pan filth but thought of no bother
mishap. ,On looking out, however, they
sawt he pour victimweltering iu herblood;
but still: none thought by whose hand the
deed wag ,done. , The alarm of course was
immediately given.; and Amon enquiry it
appeared disc the father lied: been seen
running across a field. Ile was follow-
ad,and his lifeless body was soon toiled
in thefore-buy of Mr. Haggeety's
into.which hu had doubtless plunged hiw-
sell.

OLICIDEN. /NATI! IN TIIE CARL—The re-
mains of Alr,r. Delany. au esteemed cit-
izen of Pittsburg, arltgilted a lew days, a-
go, ao sudenly, in:the earl, near Ibuper's
Ferry, Vm.,.ust.his way,east4 reached
burg,,on'll,tuttlity evening. lie leaves a
wife anti,eight children to lament he; lust.'
Ali,,f,lttlettyle*liftA was insured 6>t 05'40,0
in the
at garctsburg.

hit4t...-Ar itfrovii COL:Wit far
//ortruin.-t—AmOirgtliis rheninneila of the
'ffitY, one uht rowpris-1
log ffiiii 114 ithidel"lthe.
Milled of N A'fiieial kat' tient
to our offi ce a couple of • ildgitigi'litiim4

itittangai to 'relate; postern boob
wield pdier at to imitate the ',lower melee
Of u%yrnOttg"merkingAbirtd, the 'warblebeing
peifeetly tlietirrnt.It would! amity that,
theYticul'sontidS'oectiiintialtY ,issue.‘frinn.
theM, as 'from a dititence, lilw vepecitie of.
i.Alrilogniam An 0101116ot •thtunalist of
this city, has seen the. Osettominshm 'vitt
regards it as one of 'the Mast. tittritortli-
nary ones recorded in bonnet; history...;—
Charleston Neu's. ' - •

THE VUTPC;FOR Om. grobietow,l4.-The
following is the vine by'whieh the Nsissier,
sey Legislattire elinited,Commodorelitnek-
Inn; U. 8: Bsitstor,--44tookton. dem:,31.1;
Dayton, whiff, Mt i Ford. 3 Randolph',
Messrs. Hassey,Hassey, whig, mid, Wm. White-
head, independent, were absent- Mr.
Mayhew, voted 14 Mr. Stockton.—
All the Simi, v;.t , .111I'll .b were ;tl,ii
tilled he druurrrat:.

I iFlu i LA# ix RHOot ILAND.—A
s end ne have InOli eof this
s jet: in t vide I a 144egislature
a tia o .pot that erti n t time to

cns a it a/th rise s
' n Con-

• reef. alicy, li z.ikv ecorkh, nd the
passage of the following act:

.An net in relation to persons claimed
in this State as fugitive. !From, Service or
labor.' It shaft Irti the Auty'Of the Attor-
ney General whenever he is informed that
eel',Ptheills,etrafitliis State ka arrested or
elltirtied itsW ftigitive trawl ieirviceiar !Walt. -
thligently and faithfully, at the expense iii
'ilia Wail% iiiiWeilttiliftit riteattirTo- pro-
reetiilefend end-.pr cure lathe?legally die.
uhergetti every such person so •arrested Or

clainietl.". ,
Fruity was set apart fur the considers.

tion-ef this bilk , •

.Jb►toui: ISL4ND_SONATOR.—A. letter frog)
Providence, to the New 1;ork 'Jerald,
stye:

There can be no question but that
(leneral Jioneet is a thorinigh Whig. In
his letter shown to the sixteen Whip, and
since Seen by scores of people. liedeclares
birreself a “Whig," a "friend to Whig
Meameres," and luerticiderly a protective
tariff." lie less for tholitst ten or twelve
years voted the Wfiig Ticket t and those

who are inner intimate with him, wonder.
e 4 'at Inn,/oite evllin General James aLa
crifeuin.• •

TARRED ANI) PF:IITIIF:RED.—A corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune, wri-
nog tram Concord, New Hampshire,
says:--

A few days since, Lyman Harris, Esq.,
a son of the late venerated Rev. Dr. Har-
ris of Dunbarton, an adjoining town to
this, returned home from Saudi Carolina,
where he has lone been teaching school,
and, where ho- was,lately mild andfella-
ered,, because in ,hia• trunk Was found a
printed sermon delivered by Rev. Johit S.
Putnam, of Dinah:mon, about four years
since, in which something was contalued
censoring Slavery. Mr. Ilarris is a re-
uneatable and highly respected man . here,
where ho ig known, and is a member
of a family in high standing.

Di..,..0N.-Thq Louisiana Su-
preme Court has deckled that a will made
by a person insane, .during the lucid in-
terval, is valid, but the interval must con-
tinue liming a length of time sufficient to
give cm-utility to theteliiporary restoration
of reason. It ismot sufficient to prove that
reasonable things had been done by the
teifftater, after the will was made.

Suonex•Dr.Aru.--Mr. Samuel Elliot.
an aged and respectable citizen of Carlisle,
was found on theevening ohFebruary 22d,
lying behind the counter in his drug store,

in the last agonies el death. Mr. Elliott
had been seen a few minutes previous at

the duar sneezing and coughing very loud,
front which has been inferred that he rup-
tured a Wein' vessel.

COL. BENTON AND THE PRESIDENCY.—
Tto Nnw. York Herald, of the 21>th ult.,
has reliable information that Col. BEN-
TON. "in no event, and under no contin-
gencies, will consent to run, either as the

candidate of a party or of a section, or file-
thin, or as an independent candidate Mr

I the Pre.Mleney. Upon this point, we um.
derstand, liesToN As expressed hitn-
soil conclusively and decisively. Bit we
are also given to undi.rstand, that with re-
gard to running at the next election as a

raitiliditte for the ll,inse Irma the St. Lou -1
is district, he leaves the question entirely
in the hands of his friends: hut that he
[illy he axpected to be on hand when the
next election for the Senate shall come off
in the Missouri Legislature."

Asovitsa lito.r AT SMUNOVILLD.—AIt
announeentent that George Thompson, the
English Abolitionist, would lecture on the
subject of American Slavery, in Spring-
field, Alastiachusetts, having been made in
that city last Monday, great exeitementen-
seed. Thompson was hanged in elhigy,
and inflammatory handbills wore posted
up calling on the "patriotic" citiaeits to
mob Thompson should attempt to
speak. The lhdl in which the meeting
was to have been held was chosen against
the lecturer for tear of damage to the buil-
ding.

GOLD DOLLAR.—The act authorizing
die coinage of gold dollars will expire,
(We believe.) on the 4th proximo. Con
roes wilt, we hope, pats a law, continu
g this coinage.
IC7'The circulation of the dimerican

Messroger, the monthly newspaper of the
American Tract Society. M 180,000 in
English, and about 15,000 in German
language.

tirrThe 'first five concerts of Jenny
Lind in New Orleans, are said to have re-
alized over $90,000. She was to give
five more, and then leave' for St. limns.

Scorrit C.suour:s VOtIVENTION,— The
Charleston Mercury sets down the num-
ber of secessionists elec}cd, at 127, out of
169, the number of which the Convention
Will consist.

111-7".l'lie whole number of Public
Schools in Alussachusetts is 3878. Teach-
era, 4301—males, 2117 ; females; 2187.
Attendance in summer, 176,341 : in win-
ter, 191,103. Average wages of nude
teachers per month, including hoard, $3l
08 ; iumales, $ll 42. Tlm whole amount
expended fOr public Scheele during he
year;' was 058,301 23. "

'
' '43ttvit Catot•Fax...-.:11n as hats. passed,
both houses of the Pennsylvania •Legisla-
ture, and•been signet] /..by the-Governor,
'tqiiiroptiating 11100040 Thomas C.

);eq., its a fee' foe his services ' hi,the
argument' in the great slave• ease of the.
Commonwealth vs, Prigg, et, al. which• fi-
nally, went lor Aerision sus the. hluprente
Court or the 114States. . • •

ntsensanno.-7he rtualloll practitioa-
.4i. in ticio'lenrk;by .i 1tatta tittatihaFilaitaitee 'fai"lisoylchit his
li#3, has, been 'grand 'Pry
ktyjng,rofthiail 164dnif 011t#tpiineeltint. '

W,Lattujio iSataatokataa,,-44 poor
'girl' tanned Maithw &bole, recoreratl- hat
Wthrk,,irethe Coalition Pleas of Lancaatar,
JtAto'Lewieipriaidirar, 01000 damage, of
avian mooed' John Neff,'for, alandaroui
woofs spoken hy hits against tato chastity,
of ilteptaintifr. $lOOO was 'all that was
Maimed; and,tho jury brouglat4n a, attract
(or the full amount; "t )1

Rovne swig smlin totAr4.--111n,A9c11 7
tor, N. Y,.) 4.0'041114'PP ofYlk OPM in.
that city 20 flour wills, wi}h:skite of 103
Humes, producing doily 5885 *my of
dour whet' employed, or 500,090, yonrly.
Annual consumption of gniin , 2,800,088

C.ipii3l invested to the milli;
1.0,11110.

, ~., cos isespeavits. -

TEltritAtrit CriViENSTIIIIINI'l' aloud ine ting f tligilliktlams uh-
ty 're cranee oniino ,was h II in

vamt,the th gEgi. Iturith it c;etty urg,
on S r ay, die 122 Fab...inslr , at to 4%
clock ei; i U i j

'l' eetittrikair Iliganizefflty thrtfp-
poidiment of Gamma ARNOLD, Beg.,
Chairman, and Dr. J. L. Hill, Secretary,
in the absence of the officers of the last
Convention.

The Session was opened with prayer
by 1614 Ltrifikilityrtwi qiec which Rev.
Reg Rif JoiiNatots;wholladbeen appoint-
.o4h,rthat PufPoseica lled urn_ SPA
proceeded to address the Convention.

Atter the conoliniiian of the,Addteds; a
call was made for the credentials of Dele-
gates from the different Temperance or-
ganizations of the Cbunty : when thirty
Delegates 'were reported from Adams Di.
vittion; No. 214, Sons of Temperancer..;---
The 'usual-notice of the assembling of the
Contention having, through some neglect,
been omitted,there wore no regularly ap-
pointed Delegates from any other Society
in attendance.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Scifiencman,
Resolved, That the thanks of the meet-

ing be tendered to Rev. Mr. JourtsToN for
the able and interesting Address just de-
livered. and that he be requested to fur-
nigh a copy for publication in the papers
of the town.

On motion of Prof. Sravnit,
Reaoked, That a committee be appoint-

ed, to whom shall be referred the expodi-
anry of calling another Convention, with
power to designate the time and place,
and make 111 necessary arrangements.

The Chair appointet. the following per-
sons to compose said Committee :—Prof.
M. L. Sitever, R. 0. McCreary, Esq.,
Hon'. S. R. Ruasell, Pml. M. Jacobs, Rev.
Dr. Rougher, James McAllister, and Jas.
Moore, Eags.

On motion of Rev. B. Kr.t.tra.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the papers of the

After prnyer by the Roy. Jonathan Mun-
roe, the meeting atljournetk

j• It in proper to mention thitt the Bendersville
Total Absinance appointed a regular delegation,
hut the credentials were not presented in conse-
quence of the early adjournment of the Conven-
tion.]

Mrs. Madison's house-hold effects are
advertised in the Washington papersto be
sold at auction. Among them are an or-
iginal portrait of -Washington by Stuart,
one of Jefferson, Madison and Mrs. M.
by the same great artist ; one of John
Adams, by Col. Trumbull, and one of
Monroe, by Vanderlyn ; all originals, and
painted especially for Mr. Madison, 41
have never been out of the posseasion of
the family. Besides, there are portraits
of the three great American discoverers :
Columbus, Teseussius and Cabot, and
many other very valuable paintings.

UsioN COUNTY.—Tne Whigs of Union
county, in convention on the 17th, ex-
pressed Chair preference for Gen Winfield
Scott for the Presidency- in 1852, and re-
commended the holding of two conventions
of his friends, on the 20th of August, one
at Pittsburg and theother iu Philadelphia.
The President of the convention was di-
rected to appoint 200 delegates front Un-
ion county to the Philadelphia convention.

THE DEATH PENALTY A 130LISH ED.-
The State of lowa has just abolished the
penalty of death. 'Wisconsin has barely
failed to abolish the death penalty this wim
ter. A. hill for that purpose passed last
session, but somehow failed to reach the
Governor to receive his signature. This
year it has failed. In Michigan, attempts
to re-enact the death penalty, abolished
five years ate, have been defeated.

lia'"To-day the Pennsylvania Legiala-
ture, accompanied by Gov. Johnston, pay
a visit to Baltimore City, by invitation of
the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad
Company, at which place they will be met
by. Gov. Lowe, and others on the part of
the State of Maryland.

SUSQUk:II.IN.NA BANK.—The beauties of
the present banking system are made strikingly
manifest by the report of the committee appoint-
ed to investigate the canoe of the failure of this
bank. When the stock was sold, over three-fourhs
of the 41 if10.001) of the capital was bought up
by a company of sharpers,, who borrowed slo,-
Oud the 'Towanda Ilea to pay the Id per cent.
on it at the purchase, and this was all MO dm*
the tompesay ever paid be t When the bank ex
plodod there were just 34 'cents initsesults—-
with notes in eircithitien amounting.to 0200.000 !

The committee . say there; are about $25,000 of
good debts due the bank, a part of which will he
applied to the;redemption or thu notes,

BALTIMORE MARKET.

PROW PHI MALTI➢IOHK RUN ON *ITOWAIIPAT
FL() U —The floor market is rather deprea

sed. Sales of Iluvrard gruel brands at $4 117 i
Rye flour $3 75. Corn Meal $2 37 a 3 00.

of Grain moderate. Red
wheat $0 95 asl 00. White wheat $1 0,1 api
14. Corn has declined—white at 58 a6O cents,

'and yellow at 67 a 58. Oats 42 a44 cents.—
Rye TO cents. Clowersoed—prima new $5 121.

CATTLE—Prices ranged from $2.624 to 3.-
75 on 'behalf, equal to $5,25 and $7.25 net, and
averaging $3,25 groan.

110C13.—We (Note from $5,75 a $6.

ARRI E D.
On the Itlth ult., by liev. J. Ulrich. ANnne.w

Lcutw anti Mum ELIZABETH EZILZW, all of thin
county.

On Om lith inst., by the SaIMI, Jotrs Coionx
,stol Miss tiu•sri Sturasu.—all of this county.

On the ithit frOit.; by file radio, font' Ci:Arrsa
and Mrs. Assts Slirtor-.-411 of this colintyl.

On the link irat, in Carlisle; by Rev J. &Hoff-
men; bAnvis. Hotimitarcut.,ned•blisokliatir
Go ezn—both .
(i the Ago infH,,l3Aluntorci, Ally. A.

Schnila, o. SS. R.:V. L. . oi York , anti"
Mien CAirriAtiris St Snivel, of Raitlinore, (for-
mody dithircutinty

1E
0a..1.1ak .16th iati.,•near Littilatnamoll4n. Elir.

q./1114: (49991 WidttV! 9( ;014) 10 9494 Aitutl;•
1490 krfi 9 AP°lltilliVid.,o,4°M

Oa 1.J1491) A"
al 1/414it,a 12idtrii'l'lNdiitYlsiiftd 3 ilaya:

iiti'.lthelettilfiikt.,lAnjas
,VivisattiorPtivitie6bth lost fr.;)

'4O-4,ssigNgßss"NOTlP,Pe'
r.): .!

fillgt,ufulereigne4 lull been tappouitutt
of TEAM 1 xtismrtt Para:

disc.. tgir_ I4,IOPI,Y°sa .0 14F,°,qi'iY.,!!N,er , i',443(1
dl yft stql tio, let
141.0f 1 134 111111s 1811,! and4l,Y;recortipd
In the Recorder ' s office of YOqi couoty.—
Notiqu is hereby gkveo, to all persopplutee
lug ,pletios, ‘actitutt sat v4ritgper ,to have
them, properly eutheuticute4, tA,prteittilf
,tbeie without delay, nod ali-porsons
dobtetl to him aro cequesictid to an'tl
make payment the subscriber, residing
near Eike' Ilerlin, Adams roomy:

.1. .1. At4ignec.
Feb. 28, Isat.-3t

i "-ittountg eqicep. --1-
1 1 ;,

--f--: 4 -'--- -4-suptIFFALTYI I
Ekr.t) W-CITIZENS :--r friir irlyi4., ,ell jlio your consideration alcakidi+datlsiortlir gttitfice of SHnciAtile4to thedecinion of the N milt%

Convention,) and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Bhould I be elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN SCOrr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.—tc

SIWIFFAkV.TY•
7'o 'Mi. liidipthdent Voter., of Jekints

County :

NCOURAC EI) by numerous friends,
'lifer trlYself lo yodr considesation

as an Independent candidate for the office
ofSheriff at the next election. Should I
be elected,' I pledge myself to a faithful
discharge of the duties of the office.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Jan. 24,1850.

SHERIFFALTY.
To the raters of .thlams County.

FELl,O W-(3 ITIZENS :—Thankful
22 for the support extended to me in
the lart canvass for the Shoriffalty, and
encouraged by the representation of friends,

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the de-
cision of the Whig nominating Conven-
tion,', and respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be fortunate enough to be elect.
ed, 1 pledge my best efforts to discharge
the duties of the office with impartiality
and fidelity.

DANIEL. MINNIGH.
Latiraore tp., Jan. 10, 1851.—t0

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned gratefully acknowl-
edges the liberal support extended

to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully announ-
reil to his friends and fellow-citizens of the
County, that he will be a candidate for
that office at the next election—subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the poet.

lit)MAS WARREN.
Oettysbnrg, Dee. 27, 18504.-if

COUNTY TREASURER.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS :-1 a-
gain offer myself to your considera-

tion as a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)—
Should I be so favored as to obtain the
nomination and be elected, I pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Jan. 3, 1831—tf

CLERK OF THE 'COMM.
To the lolers ofridams Contdy :

141E1,1,0W - C I'l'l ZEN :--,Thank
S.' for the liberal support extended to
me at the last canvass for county officers,
1 again announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the Whig Convention)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office, laiihfully, to the best of my a-
bility, and shall feel grateful to you for
your support.

EDEN NORRIS.
Strabar, tp., Jan. 24.-1 c

CLERK OF THE COURTS
To Mt Voters ofAdmits county.

chi-t`• the solicitation of a number of citi-
rt zens, I offer myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate fur CLERK OF
THE COURTS, (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention.) Should
1 be successful, I promise to discharge the
duties of the office faithfully and impartial-
ly, and will be thankful for your support.

J. J. BALDWIN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 21.—te

PItOTIIONOTARY.
To the IndepeAstent Voter,' of Adams

Vototry
FMENDS AND FELLOW C ITIZENP

Thankful for the liberal support you
extended to me on a former occasidn, I a-
gain offer myself to your consideration as
a candidate for the Mlle° of Prothono-
tary (subject to the decision of the Whig
Noire sting Convention.) should I ho
successful I promise to discharge the du-
ties of the office faithfully and impartially.
and will be grateful for your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Deo. 27,-1850.—tf

REGISTER & RECORDER.
-LIIIIENDS and Fellow-Citzons :-1

r offer myself to your consideration
as a candidate for the office of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention.)
If nominated and elected, I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office, promptly
and impartially, and will be grateful for
your support,

DANIEL PLANK
Menallca ti,i.0..1.an,,24, 1851,

REGISTER & 'RECOpER.

To uiy FelbtiP Voters (if Rdatna county.
rospec,tfully, prosoni wyaelf you
considerapon, and that of ‘ha :Wing

.{3(ninty. CunvfinkiOn'for nomination ea a

candidate for the oitni‘.'ol
41. ILE,COttnhit, or A,dame couiTy; and

duo: daeronito solicit yolir inflUulice
tuPCI.

•;• .40A/S, OnEArIATPR.
.PRSWII4O

RMSTERi It',REefIRDER.
1M,L1., V.(llll'.l7.NES:nr'lliailif.llll (or,11.11:i thir Ip,cral: support you extethluir to

Pe °AI P upper pecaspii,l ficia)tfotrei tuy-
-00(0) y,oiir copdh(eititien as kn independ-
ept,ciriidicrate '0 tits 9ffice`orßEGil'Ep.
4. ,1er40,4t#12: Vibult.t 'I: be -oilreeass-
ii, I "Ii#),IIIIIIII IP :IIIICIIIirAa l" !lit'.04‘3" of.

the filc h 610(461 and intliiiilikily:acid in
at }l49g, vli 'bEi grayiukftlynii Ini:Our
11PPirr,1.,,1..,, . ~ ..i... .'

' VVM Ir. "*Arirgit's .
P, 114.e11174;M' IVOItill'?831:il./,77“1113. I' '. " '''

REGISTER 'le RECORIAR.4,

171110,t4DS &PELOriwmerizEtis :

=. —l'rhounduriiignell ienthirs his thanks
to ' his iriends for the generous sup-
ported extended U hint on 3 hauler n.ve“..

ensirmingid again lidera himself to the eon-

;
sitl totiokrif hertblie as a enooliolate hor
the dee of EtaSTE It & 111.:(:OH 1)-
El , (Hohjert ti the decision of the Whig
grorrolittiog ( olVention.) Should he he
nollitoolotedan t*etetl. his best ell'orts shall
be tliteirteol t a; faithful discharge of the
dutles;vl the fiii.e.

JANIES AI'ILEIENNI
Mounijoy tp., Jan. '24, 1551.—in
---

Nit)TICIE.

ErrEßs of nththLis
IA tate of SUSANNA SAMAR: IS* Uribidrt
laaUrt5 6,A4AW, co, tlitc4l..hlll4llll,We*
granted to the subscriber, residing in Cier-
man,i'tom44l4pqngir44446llll43llPCl"such is arelftdiihted to saidiinite teitnalie
payment, without delay, and trot! hivutliclaims are requeated• to rese ll{ if"!*.4properly authartaeatail, for settlement

EDWIN J, S'EONESIFT*I
Feb. 21, 18111."—et Atter.

NOTIOIL

LETTERS ofAdministration on the Es-
tate of Aot,tro J08191104, of Reading

township, Adams ehunty, cm.
ceased, having been granted to-the• sub-
scriber, residing in Germanytp.,
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make' payment, and to those %ty-
ing claims to present the same, prbperty
authenticated,'for settlement.

J. C. FORREST, Atlin't
Feb. 21.-61

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
H. BUEHLER has just received
from the City a large additional

supply of Books, and has now on hand,sit
his old established Bookstore, in C HAM.
BERSBURG STREET, the largest bud
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, if.
ofevery variety,Classical, The-uaulli!dr:
ological, Literary and Miscellaneous, ev-
er offered in this market, all of which• will
be sold, as usual. at the very lowest rates.

Ii has also constantly on hand ala
and full assortment of SCIIOOI, BOOS
and STATIONERY, Pen knives, Clold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visit eg
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to whirl,' the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal:pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Booksand Stationery.
will be found evidence of a determination
to continuo to merit that patronage.

Oz Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered (rim

the City.
-----

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

etptort j3rotfor,
FASHIONABLE BARBFRS AND HAIR

DREssERS,

CAN at all nines he found prepared to
lJ attend to the calls of the people, at

the 7'etriple. in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can

go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such no infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to _the
keen ordeal of their razors. They !sht.!,
therefore, that by their attention th busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. 'The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

Jan. 24, 1851.—tf

Selling out ! Selling (hit !! !

"IND NO .41IS7LIKE !

0A VINO determined to retire front
-10-i• the Mereatvite business, prior to the
Ist of April. If will offer my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Queens-
ware,,

and most of the Groceries, wholesale and
retail. at City Prices,from this dole, till
all is sold. 1feel grateful to my old frieuds
and customers for past lavors,, and would
just say to them, and the public : if you
want BARGAINS, now is yout ante to
call and get, them., The gtxitls filing be
sold, bring w.lintthey may. The STOR E-
ROOM is now for RENT—one of
most desirable) in this place. Posscisiou
given on or before the first of April.

J. M. STEVENSON.
Gettysburg, Nov.B, 1850.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACIIMAKERg.

rIMB undersigned respectfully ankonn-
ces to the Coach makers or.S,lettys-

burg and other places, that they havoifoin-
menced the manufactOre of

Oil. Cloth and Calls+As9
For Coaches, of tun .very best ,quattly, on
an ostensive scale

'
which they, are.,prtipa-

roil to furnish, 1111404mile anti retail, °RAM:
most roaaonatole Wats.. .Our.f,Jauvarai,,w ill
be founttequalin finish and quality tu, any
nsanufiteturetl in. the city. , .. .;,.;

o..7.Tite subscribers also tpaqufasc,' vire,
for wholesale, or retail, QOACH 1 VAR-
lillkiii,nrasuporior.qualityolowhiphihey
invite the 'attention of Qoachinaltereitind
persons wanting to purchase with.a,vjew
towelling again. They hare :09Ys, 09 hand,
and will constantly keep on hand. a full

suifrilf. ''.! , ..i !'.,Y I, ''.!;!:11.
11t 'Orders frow a distance will be

proniptlylattsndqd tn.,
-..

. • i►i 0, ao,SAMI,JEJi.,It..•4. ' Tal1• -
-

I 0EP44444At 1 VtE•
blarrk ).4 11L 16.0P 11:.11.e.‘ 3 1.2 11.1 ,4 1(111r 1).

t IFAIIIII%IIOIIIit'• I ' ‘ ,04, .ou,i,
toAIL Pgletikawlig litiot.! tioweelfesiiitbe in it te ki" -turt 444)tri, stare

herogk'rpiinedied'in, pa lin luly

?r, tiinir:iicf,p9nia will I.4*d in the

1201,8..y' fin °Mier Ail, obtlfetlifih!'7 All

who owe fin Wodit'VfiSilletotrallit'w ill

?little tr4ie notice that I will, npltiletsivu
it unless' dniiverod in onn yew atm the

:409'30-,ll4lllol)tfilcirgiA 4Pwre s not

c,ool6)4,lßl*.otke ioi7 1ame-
,,..„.4-,0,,,,,,1., .„4,-vib'v MOW

;;--1/8-Liihthivelable ‘and *WM fur
i'l Ladles' Wear: best quality :ad riche'
ei)len—just received (> J. 1,. Fellleli.

Tlil iftit AND BA NUR.
CIETTITSIENC.

Friday Evening, Feb. 28, ,1851.

10117"'The,ineiabg,nl of "The
W ig .4)iiiiy, ,c ciingiittee,': of
Adams county, arie, requeika, to
meet tie .Gettysburg,. QIILA.IIIII'DAV THE 181111i'MAirt011 AR

NtifelAit 10 &Ilea,' A. Mii It
iiilkip4 ofod goippei, Of the
Committee oatbe present; as
thereare notionsof importance
to be a on at that time.

A. ;'sTgYrENsoN,;:iA,'i0.,854. charnan.
neOn the first page of to-day's paper will be

fustian speech on the Fugitive Slave Law by
by re gooat of an es-

'44;4l Ivsuee in'tl-Slavery views are

000lexhat•more ultra thanourown, and who

thinksit no, more than fair that all sides should

botheird liklimeentroversv now going on in the
country, on the Slavery question. Inacceding to
this *nest swede net *Mb to beunderstood as
eedorsing itfi. Gliding's positions.. indeed there
are peethins of his speech too ultra for oar

our WesuppOsed ourown views to be.
The Slave Institution has always been an eye-

-6 as, and& mote we see of Stand ite work-
More we loath it.: And in regard to the

Fugltiire, Blain 11aw our, views as to the Intl-
mous, 4604ter* name or itsprovisions are quite
oa decided,possibly, as thole of Mr. Giddings, or

. any other Free-Boiler. Butwith all this, we can-
not approbate, in the least, any proposition which
look* to a violent auheemlon of law, or tea di.-
solution of the National compact. Resistance to
del ie a revolutionary right, and only, tobe resort-
ed to inthe mamma emergency, when all-other
'efforts have Wiled to obtains redress Of political

And-even then the cause should beim
sofficiently evident and the injury so sufficiently
groat as to plainly justify the hazard which al-
ways attends., to a greater or less degree, all re-

volukiorkary :struggles. We may have, and do
have a horror. of the principles recognized in the
Fugitive Pllitie Mil, but we have a still greater

horror for mob-hers of every species, and we take

it, that auk resistance which Mr. Giddings coun-

sels and argues is little else than mob-law, array-
ed in a more specious guise. If any particular
law be wrong or unjust in its provisions. the pro-

per, legitimate remedy should be in repeal or mo-
dificationj and to secure this end, the right of
discussion should be free sod unrestricted. So
with the Fugitive Slaw Law. It isau outrageous
enactment, in some of its provisions--repulaive
to all our conceived notions of right, end justice,
and law—and should be repealed or essentially
modified. But as long as it remains on the stra.
tute book let there be no metatarsal to its ciecu.
Con by officers of the law who can reconcile it to
their views of dusty I. assist in its enforcement.—
We would not lid a hand or move • step towanls
its enforcement, and if called upon to assist the
Slave-hunter in doing his work kidder the law,
should feel ourselves justified in refusing com-
pliance. We thus wash our hands ofall guilt,
and leave theconsequences to who choose to as-

sume them.
There arc other positions assumed by Mr. Gid-

thugs, to which wa might refer, as being contra-

ry tortnif views; but we puss them by, and sub-
mit the speeds to thejudgment of the reader, who,

by perusing it. may be enabled to judge of tiw
spirit which the Fegitive Slave Law has amused
in the bosoms of many of the most protaineut and
distinguished mon of the country.

The Next Governor.
The 'matron° prom SCOTS to be witting down

with eonaiderabk unanimity upon Cul. W.u.
mot, of Clearfield, sad there is no longer any
doubtbut that he will be .their next candidate for
Governer. Mr. Brot.sa was recently a member el
State Senate, and lea pretty lair Loeotoco, with
respectable abilities.

The Whig press, on the other hand, wens to be
settling down, with equal unanimity, upon the
propriety ofthe re-nomination of our present

excelleut.Cbiet Magistrate", who, by the ability
he has manifested In the discharge of his Exec
uuve duties and the sincere devotion to the
'interests of the State hy
Ms been signalised, has werlithh:Oir-lindesteem of the Whig patty 14.110+ *rime.
Few; if any, DIG" Johuston'il filideikeikoni hive
filled Ate klecutive chairwith as much credit and
practical gird tee the Commonwealthas ho—none
have hies cynical molt ability, or have given ea-

idenceOf mere sincere regard fur the good name
and Welfare of the Mats. AN a contemporary
justly rermatlts, "when ha came into Wilco in 1848,
he found theState in the veryworm condition, up-
nerds of forty .millions in debt, and not oven a-

ble to pay the interest. De was in Whey only •

brief time before the credit of the Stain was mi-

tered to its former position I the interest was paid
in gold and silver ; and since that time, by his
suggestion and foresight, a sinking fund /ail been
Created which is gradually Paying off. the Decoke
cu State Debt. Over half a tnillion ham 'already
been paid, and if the peeplo of, Pennsylvania are

'true to' him—trult to themseivei, they will re+•elect
him. In a Anti time, if Whig policy is allowed

eo'conthius, we will be able to pay annually, on
this nneteus Locofoce debt, one sullies of dollars,
but if the, fleapit' suffer thernselees to be again
ImPtilwil ripen, by •the election of a Locofuco, the
Debt ilt;111 ger' 'an 'hirreasing as Intretofons."

Intiortissted withAis 'conviction, the 'disposition
aottos', to hi ego 'aerial among our political
tniwods to,!frgo timirp-i/outipn and swelection
It istofir,iogiektino l Clow. J,toisniron will accede
to the popular wish in this nuow and consent to
take thefield again. He did much towards re.
ditaggaik. i403.W0410,.510,,,c0nte5t• ofinr;tejilis rolytis .V.14a, Fin/mare
"sad 4A*44a"-.4*P14 14 *Oh 1 at k iamirsOt.gaed 414 w odiaidd.beloOdi Iythe lt
Mitltnekt, PTV 14 all n944141
damask is OS%and liert do :net Wow thatikis
Ambitlutty *raj be. &mut mo s'. suacessiLlly thy' by

' • er oisee klutivuit4., out lutanist Immo, Jo.,
' • thlikileal with ttsi *wide tlr *SW!' lmd

Z.pL oyi -room ',4kl ktie cowingi(6214441iii (41.44114r the
1.

faitll.,-3111.York Collat.,' Fiaticnes.
'..'" ‘Ftlittti Utieuiti Of be Utnie steitots 'boa-

tukttedlitittt ..COtioty; ,t6itd
Whoa' nicht, iihkeh ItiokAaelly

ifbi the' Treeltitei, Petite Ani. Jr. The 4.4rive•
:11"lairrIft,hit it 4generally undennoed th*t

r • 11, a 4.r Itgr to t: 04ritottg1., arm"'whileAi;ofieliablicizn" charges thii la dm puo-
-4 the AMmtnatit the Treasurir
4texemilluilloillarge. mac *sigh tuninthems paid
4̀4fi bilkinit gram bloins*ea,mittilardignsi

.414 44aged after leaving tba ilanda4ftlia
Coffilbfildan to Tennant a larger amount.than the Ijl ItaftALlnit in this con-maks,flimsy be well In matember, that 140-.4464itoPrio(eke wee brehen into it igOneliar• plo, Cid AWL likt that time all 4w_urigival
141 a wfin carried Uir ui dektro.,

_fro* Ant,rurgrk,
Hammerman, February 25, 1851.

Masses. gstrons.--The business 4 the'Lef
lettere during the put week bas been of little pulp.
lietattiest. On Wednesday, in the &bate, Mr.
Mu!/411tleff mooed tb R T°o?a. '!° she
.;pen ,of the bill to repeal {b?, net entitled '"an act to
PeOVenl 8,11P4SlCffla ii4 rises (awe,"
&c., passed in 184?. On agreeing to the DM:ion
the 37 ,bae were.flfiqa.” 13. 311'.,cr ellecir ,
04106 sikY. 5f9 014 ri;ts L?c ,". jnllr
Arlsit4ss.. MSS bill was thrt,blloo#upws4
out debate posit to maw d nadir% and Rs
postponed. However it. may IS, gun amastaaa
hat* tote* srtoatupott this sablinot,,(and it can
be segmented.far too,. dabogh hot hi way to be
made/Iwo. it, cannot be pwible Ova the bill
will pass dte Spaniel. % e loon fur betterlthings
of

The bill repealing certain laws exempting per.
dealer property from taxation, cants up in the
Semite on Thursday andpawed to eiseishd
Yesterday its donsklerttiOn was nonfood. The
bill provides that church buildings shall still be
exempt. An amendment that no church Proper-
ty obeli tie taxable wont voted dovin,yeas 3, nays
19. The bill is still under discussion ; but the
very general expression of public opinion on the
subject, made to both Howes, leaves no alterna-
tive, bet its peasaga It will not pees however
without ameadment, making it not °Wesley'',

The House was engaged: on Tharidey last in
the discussion of a hill, which: although relating
particularly to the coundescd Chester and Tinge,
yet contains provisions which, Involeleg a new
Idea, may yet be intetestift. It provide, for the
establishment of a "board of limiters," to be elect-
ed at the Spring election, to whom applications
are to be made for the licensing of any tavern, ale

orbeerdtouse. restaurants of oyster cellars, with
an accompanying certificate such as it requireo
at present, and they being satisfied of the neces-
sity of the house, and the qualifications of the
!cooper, shall grant licenses, &c. 'l'he bill passed.
It is in effect referring to the popular vote, the
question whether houses of thekind shall be opea-
•ed, mid if 're, how many. Fur, of course, only
each mar will be elected "•licensors" who agree
with the majority, in feeling, upon the subject.—
In many towushipriof Chester county, the Tem-
perance question takes precedence of all others,

sad men arenot elected to office plio pro not or-

thodox upon'it. Thil bill will giro them theop-
portunity of testing completely the merits of the
system.

The free-bankhig bill was' not taken up to-day,
in consequence of a resolution offered yesterday
by Mr. Cribb, and passed, referring it to the Ju-
diciary committee, with instructions to inquire
into Its constitutionality. Mr. C., who Is a bro-
ker in •Philddelphia, opposes the bill, because
when in practical operation it will injure his bust-
new But this I consider a strong argument in
its favor. In the present condition of the curren-
cy—a scarcity of money,&c.,—"shaving shops"
must doan extensive business, sad I look upon the
law which will so regulate the currencyas to make
money plenty and the sash-tante of "broken" un-
necessary, as a decided public blessing. There
is certainly a disposition on the part of the majori-
ty in both houses, to adopt a measure of that kind,
and it is much to be desired that no subterfuge
such as this of Mr. Crnbb, will have the effect of
retarding its passage in the least.

4
On Saturday the 22d inst., the two Houses met

in convention in honor of the day, and heard the
reading of Washington's Farewell Address, as is
customary.

The Governor has appointed Samuel Haw],
Esq., of yhiladelpbla, to prepare and publish the

All/1131/4" under the reecattrif of
the Legislature.

Mr. M'Sberry on Thursday, presented a peti-
tion for a law declaring Cenowago creek a pub-
lic Highway, and to erect sebutes in said (reek ;

also, two remonstianees agiinet thos'erection of a
second school district in Tyrone township. On
Friday a bill IV4Iread in place to authoriec the
street and road commissioner, of Gettysburg to
lay out and open an alloy in•thatborough.

There is' a, growing feeling throughout the
State in favor of Gen. Scott, is the next Whig
candidate for the Presidency. County after court.
ty is sending in its resolutions. breathing the war'

meat spirit of devotion to his cause. It is very
certain that 130 111111 living 11116 each a hold upon
the hearts of Penasy [violator—a man whose

,WathiLl3 achievements hold him up as an
example ofall that is glorious in military life, and
challenges the admiration of the civilized world
—whilst ins eminent civil qualifications place him
second to cons in-point of capacity for the honor-
able post (or which he is named. In order the
more fully to express the position which Penn-
sylvanistra hold in regard to a candidate for the
next Presidential campaign, it his boon suggest-
ed that Two conventions ho held on *ha 2uth of
'August ittut, the analversmy of the battle of Cher-
yl/igloo—one in Philadelphia for the 'counties cast
of the AUeghantei, aria oatiln Tibia/tug. for the
comities motof them-to Ore priblfe oxpression
to papule; eploiun in favor of the lfav of two
Wank". ilelegates have -elretojy baidotkipointed
from etwen4 of the couttliaa, f4'> artsP
°(d" Burltht freliag !•411.1in.",t04.1110tiL,,

The .1114arci Veeenoe Vom,kasiorfore will
meet hereto-itieriroiv, and wits Prottably 1* lin aw•
don a month. Yourrepresentative, Wm. R. Sad-
ler,-Ir.sq. it elieamithen prepared for the discharge
of his duties. • 81(.114/k.

The Rotten Riot.
The Fugitive Slave difficulties ire being ilveax.

tigated at.liostoo, and a determination, seems to
be evinced onthe put of the good people of that
city' to,beitlit everYtbing hie a ylotciit radatatica
to the law. Beate seven' Ueightaristehav a al-

rea4 been made, (rlosikly, negroes,) Vf ; Macula'
charged with participating in the riot., Who'
have been held to bail to answer, at the proper'
Courts. oTlief !resident's Prochwpation,
upon theNfunicipal officers' tit eau in quelling
these turbuletn ssekeitem#,-; been favorably
responded to 6flllitlfeY4fottliclls by instructing
the City Manfititthinimulicitlittelli his police'foroe
in readiness to merit°dr, oaken; of the !Thins'ti144 1:44 tlisilstitei44l4olaalieutit the.! llwr
The following rimiolotiou «as alto adopted i

AllsoNeet, Tkat motonality frespond: toll* re •
"%A ilirilonolilla,g,gle Nellititot of the /gaol
litatoi. modwill oaa our copilot oftmito aim ifmt'its rodellsioMiltitione an; cabilitot=

I. '•• ' ~ colisitlimilll . DitslL ),, . .'

' lOrillMierniaor Mimi , erastii of Northlaisia,earl:Bina; wadi lies, of SI modbens.of:the
House of flitmomittathim ,14goWashingoonbity
and crossed Oakfiritaild Nto)vilo fight a duel.—
IT'bi isiiilda 401'4.4 'akita;:taiMliot 14,jurIngeither,—iken ahookkahlfs ‘ 404 seaurnOrt to Wash-
WIWI. k WAS- From dish*hos as "men of
honor!" The 'difficulty it oki lt itikai sifi ' in .Slide
warm words that passed liriAM -to likesII
the comae pf debate In the liffloe:i.

7 11,F.4XY., 498 i'ii,iitrii.:f4 Hrdi.Y' '-

4,,,,,....., i,...0, 1 er,Pilwe v. 4.
I;3l64l;;sprnia 4ii/efills 04PrkillY.irtaiasQo 61
favor of dm Natalia: Ale. ink Was instikod foil
dimwit flOf.Pqr,lo 4lo ir:lo7. raisilmed )7„„fal•ling into the, cellar of • new builalOg; .aritich.lks4•• . iImaltki1:1111'• .

:

.

e ropalatlon of the U. Statem.
4erhd Satioad :Ititellienneer is in4bbted' WI

kitideledi of tIM filupetintern*tt of TherSensus for
the kOinwing table of the population ofthe Uni-
ted Steno), as near u can be ascertained at pro..
ant from the sertificates cf.: the marshals; the ra-

tio of reprosentAion atld .I mbar of,Represeota-
tlves to each RioNdtpilwile-
iion will give; tome `at to each State,
dtc, &c.

Free pop
ulatia. iEM

, 14"1+7r
!SOTO914,462,064,7:4
34,794

114,,173
91,385
2010
24,016
11,804
20,244
561499

.26,068
24,872
11,416

5,648
13,648
80,994

4,712
2,640

24,120
28,593

Mairte141. MagsPsitilel
Maesichusettii
Vermont
R. 1408 d
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Penney leant&
Ohio
!arrant'
Wisconsin
Michigan

lowa
Catikmla
Maryland
Virginia

Ciroltna`
8. Candiata
Georgia
Florida
,A labama
Mississippi
'Leaden&
Texas
ArkMats
Missouri
Tennessee ,
Kentucky
Delaware

6110881 18,108994,1'14
814.822
147.649

, 370,918
8,008,818

419,888
2,8414141,9114940

910468
306.698
39,7,5:78
850,000
192,000

200,000
492,661
140,000
675,000
280,000
655.000

• 46.000
440,0001330,0
300,090 340,000
250,000200,000
120,000 50,000
150,000 45,000,
590.000 914547
400,000 250,000
782,000 211.000
90,277 2,332

90.35,1
460,0
213,,000
350,000
805,000
23.000

ENTIRE POPULATION
Free

Free Stales, 13,57.1,797
Slave States, . 6,499,939 3,075,234
District anatettikrviest 107,995._.'9-3400

20,182,730 3,07 H ,7a 4
The eh** rtptystutitt!iva population is about

21,710,000. The ratio or representation will be
about 93,170. •

As the law of 22d of May, 1850. iktermines
the istmateir of representatives at 131hied as but
222 Of4eseare provided far imthar#tagoing ta-

bk4-11this3bt takblg then; fro's' will be
neoapaty to Wad from tkiri Statesikirtimm having
the tallest frictions, to each of lirbieh are to be
assigned a repieseatative, to make up the entire
number.

-The Statesentitled ter repressetslOta firt such
frertione will most probably be Mereachueetta,
Rhode Island, I.;onnecticut, Indiana, MgrOletd.
Alabama, Loubdarte, Texas, Alikaa444 klieteltri
end Kentucky—.l4.

The States width gain, tram:paellas of the firm-
tian, will be Pennsylvania I, Illinois 2, Missis-
sippi I, Michigan I, Missouri I-0.

The States which gain, in all, are as follows,
viz : Arkansas I , Indiana I, Illinois 2, Massachu-
setts I, Mississippi I, Michigan 1, Missouri 2,
Peunaylvania

The following States lose, via : Maine 1, New
Hampshire 1, New York I, North Carolina I,
South Carolina2,, Vermont 1, Virginia 2, Rhode
Island 1-10.

The free States gain six members and loss four
The slaves States gain four and lode six.

Sermons of Dr. McConaughy.
A volume of Discourser by Rev. Dr. McCorr•

avers, late President of Washington College
and formerly of Gettysburg, has been published
and is quite a neat volume. Of its contents we
need not speak. All who know the venerable
and esternmsd author cannot but dwell upon them
with interest and delight.

The New York Obierver, speaking of there
discouries, remarks :

"We rarely meet with a volume'of ser-
mons in these days, at once so attr active
in style and so rich' in evangelical truth as
this. The author has chosen for his sub.
jects some of the most interesiting charne.
ters in sacred history .1 add `While he has
treated them with uncommon freshness
and originality, giving tO them the interest
and charm that legitimately pertain to this
species of biography, he has, with great
simplicity and naturalness brought out in
connection with them all the leading truths
of Christianity. They do not partake in
any degree of a controversial character ;

though their theology is decidedly that of
the Westmineter Assembly's' catechism,
They at* weighty, without' being prosy,
elegant wittiont imy :Opren t extraordi-
nary elaboritiifti;.' Ind highly practical
without ebtaintiMittifig..o, overlooking the
great principles of evangelical truth. ‘Ve
understand that the anthour it far ad.
vanced in years ; and there are Some things
iu the structure of his sermons that partake
more of the past than of tho present ; and
yet we cannot but think that for purity and
perspecnity ofstyle, forelevated devotion
al feeling, andfor a simple and effective
exhibition of divine troll. this volume
might be advantageously studied as a nit)•

die by any of tour young'preachers; or ulnae
svtio art liWoking lOrwarilie ills Ministry.
We soduttrwiedge Ourselves kilos among'
throe who do not regard all the !Midi W.

forms of the present day as inipmveweide
and hence the sermons of which-we have
spoken, characterized Alf they are by sim-
ple and perspicuous method. without any
of the parade of false rhetoric, have.met
us like a green spot in the wilderness.'"

lam' Weare requested to state that the subscrip-
ti?" Ws in Ws vicinity. and Itemks,, are it . taw
sestitst of .lava. Motets llicP.Lrots, With whlmi
subscriber are desirimi 40 mail and receive their
'elms's. Copies lute" also . barn left, for sprd•
44ei Bookstores"( Marra Deshler Nal Kuria—
Theeptried ofde wait 1141,25.

rfBubobribant In theLL.ighbothood of •Hon-

te4l?Tu 'Oe4
a.Ktoo; Sq. ' • 1- -

,ilkiwireupent4 Eiror of Gettt -*al
+bero tfe4'° t°.t° ,ts,°°°, ,Att!et°i reeiihtamong the Whip in tetiftr, Peri of the u -

Welkin ithe neminettien et tied. -litio4iife.r
the .Pricy, in 18ML.' It number of meetings
have almety,been held inPenryleanie, at which
ilk. intir e4l btWintrii4,,o4lo.
hoop alms View Midak
dew pert{ et • New firtitt, 'and Sto ibexeaitern
States, favorablikeb thwthweleleror of Mexico. In:
theStitxtit ukkl,ocrited twits quay
fervor.. MIME

That Gen. 41corr trilllieftha pant Whiirciu-
ideyrtial eandidate, 'Where cola particle of doubt;,
and the liulicelicriniat meantpoint to'hi.riornina-
tion 'with azi,tin4ttal jlegtgeof 'there
itc no doubt nourish° would bepleased to have
40 opportunity of again voting' for ow present
iireetilent Chldf hisiist9te, butthe fuddle feeling
!°46' ki?..l. 4,4 9iihe
wamwoul oaten,' of loodT's balls oloci.lllxo,
that but liulo disposition is iniuifested to prow
theta/flier.

The Vico President u ill of
South, and might very possibly be Ex-iloorroor,

' .1018118, of Tenntreees-

78,991
26,120
90,02
98.824
83,824
86.872
18.240
70,4)16

in the.Honse, Mr. Johnson, of Tennes-
see, has introduced a joint -resolution for
the amendment of the Constitution of the
United States, which, was referred , to , the
Coutortittion.o( the Who)e on the filytti of
the Union. where it will , be permitted , to
rest until AIX& osmium. The resolution
proposes t •

First--The eleetloh of l'resitlent and
Vice President of the 13. States directly
by the people.

Second—United States Senators to be
elected by the'peoPle ofthe States respec-
livelt. and not" by the Legislatures. •

Third=the terms of service of 'all: U.
States Judges, bi try

The Senate has been engaged .for 'sonic
days in a warm debate upon the Fugitive
Slave Bill, and the question as to the pos.;
sibifity of enforcing it in the Free States. .
fhc discussion grew out:ofthe Buetmidill
finlike and was lased upon the
dent's Message transmitted to the Satiate
on Frday, in reply to actin for the •Presi-
dent's views. The Message gives a his-
tory of ,die proceedings tt Boston—allndes

.to the difficulty of executing the law, by
reason of a want of prisons in which to
confine fugitive slaves ; most of the North-
ern Stater prohibiting a use of theirjails—-
recominends that the U. States Marshal'
be authorized to hire buildings for that
purpose—and also suggests that the Pres-
ident have the right to call out the ntilifia
without previous prcclsmation, as requir-
ed by exiating ler. The Mesitage was
debated two or three days, sad was final-
ly referred to the Jediciary.Committee.i—
In the course of the debate Mr. CLAY and
Mr..llazz had some sharp passages, in
which, if the re -p\Orters do justice to the
parties, we should infer that the calm, cool
bearing and repartee of the latter was
more than a match for the impulsive spirit
and petulant denunciation of the former.—
Mr. CLAY. it strikes us, is begining to
show the badges of advancing age,
creasing petulance of temper andan equal-
ly marked and growing fondness to play
the dictator to his peers.

On Wednesday, in the Senate, a creeks-
non was adopted, authorizing the Presi-
dent to employ one of diepublic vessels
now cruising in the Mediterranean, to re-
ceive and convey to the United States die
distinguished Kossuth and his associates in
captivity."

A Neriv Tbliaperance afeel4neient.
A Bill has been repotted in the Legislature to

change the License Laws so far as concern. the
counties of Cheater and Tioga, by providing for
the annual election, in each boning!' or township,
of a Board of Licensers, who arc to determined'.
propriety of grouting licenses, and, the Welly' of the
applieutt. The effect will be to submit the ques-
tion ofLice'se or no Lieense tor' popular rote in
each district, 1411 the. Board will hase the powerto
keener or not at pleasure; and all that the oppo-
nerds 'of the License rystem will have to do,
will 'be to see that anti-License men areelocted.
It is certainly a eirmicicrutje measure, Miff Oloyos
a majority of each community to determire
whether they will have goripshops in their PAK'
or not, and with that majority ther4 rein, the mg-,
ponsibility. Ought notthe Bill to brandy a Beer
oral one for the entire Stat.

OUR CANALS.—In pl•Minee,' talb. notice
given by the Venal Oote4uurioners, the water has
been 101 in the Ne.mylvania Canal at Or;lninbia,
tothat tomareo..tiont will at once ho commenced
oow the grin line to Pittsburg. So early an o.

pol ies :44usvigationwill give an itripubre to utile,
eutrwill les./ top very heavy tninsporting busi-
nesti especially .as the New York canals will not
open for Wine as weeks or two mouths to come.

BEVEN 'FR- DA Y BkPTlbren—The Bev.
enth-day Baptists ere again petitioning the Legis-
lature for the semi' or the set of April 22, 1794,
which iuterferos with their %iews of the proper
observance of the babhath. They ars very nu-
merous in Lancaster, York, Adams, Franklin and
and some other counties. Au thir law Sompeli
thrt„,tqs,+rye the first, J,ltiT of the week and
their Unsdificeti the i64 t, 41fiatti, th.441,.
bail; of the Lord." their heinfilliirdfthe burthei
Impbsed UtPollelthilli 14'mt 3,

,

5.!t.CL44 Satre htr Metingg his
pledge So etipsico the pussatr of 4itt4ttailii4shim
all whowill not tee the math in ittusui4l

,• , ,

r41 11.°111114/!" kt likthes X"iihultitt le
a hada fur, the mifleatir ()tthe `9lunVe,'„...r,said thUi.he his atitheSsid a feller ttol is friends
'in iNt•W'Xstit'i' fully appitisintioe iiiritss'of
iSna4r,Dssiirnitn; ofthe thew York *ES'‘Q ste.
•O•dstaittg thl4itsbolififscion until he hassettsfactory asts,u‘tureth istigsv.
Fi°ll,‘rcr fa!illtititieeitit-tor) is an stilt Itnets.,-...! It ea soon.

4 -4 111. rr rr-tr
•,, .1101)beFirt-geltPles4Vo.k i
,/quaky 4(0,44,kined Acti ,VR4Stilt4tillffOffkAie
EConbilbea `!ramie'!', 144 11Pine 40.4IfiMP
her:et anisineof 40t4ing 70** 14494.09s'
idence of Rev. Dr. Dsuassi—probabit by, the
same part3l.

GREAT,AT, 1144?ch.crioN-!

rtirlll; . ALEXANDER,' t4e
renowned 'Magician, whose ,lecturer
El:acute-Biology and Psychology,. or phi.

losopby!of Lint, have'excited so touch at-
:tetittottowill give another and t final Lac-
tori THIS EVENING at.McConanghy'a
Neer 4hII, accompanied by.e varier ' of
interesting 'experiments. boors open at
6 o'clock.—Admittance 121 cents, .

Gitlyshatl,ra.; 28-.1

.eonvtafatigi.
As the deb of adjournment approaChes,

both Ilmwea fit boniress, \.as• usual, are
begining •The House is now 'la-
boring hardo thet*pprppriation Ills.—
The !Senate has at length got through with
thu tithitagellill, *tidings adopted diiriagt

itiit4alo lkt'•; itunelWr' die bill' •cilne
4.i;op, ' .x10;4 1.11*Stinit'inattiriii;:4r7,ferenakitetWfwer4y.lc's.4o4,o4a•Ailer •

Sass bol.,isotteieut Jar*,change oV letter
postippiflottliittilibtinllate, oft edits
8 on paid letti;tra add '5 On* uhpaliflittuitir,*
these rates ititietiaonWif /Oar:letters car-
ried . Over , 8,000 ,sniiee- Mr. Brosik'el-f
so struck out; iWprovation ,for afree circa.:
lation of newspapers within 00 miles ;„kut.
the &nate, bye rote of 21 to 10. ineorptir-,
mod *provision to allow a free cirdulation
*lthin tho' cotthly where published.; irhe
Bill will, of course, have to go backto iho
House, and may yet 1011ust between the
two bodies.

. T
thirequiet of (Wernherof citizens.

and with a view to do justice to those
who, having purcha;ed tickets, were una-
ble to gain admission to our recent celebra-
tion, the Cadets of Temperinee have been
induced ingivlanotirrrettearsalofspecch-
ea! dhiliigifets. At4;., Cvkick Will take Place
'in M'Cpxtit hit'sU .;iiiPriil njht,

citgqs4 .IdCrowing .
ourselVeS again upon the liberality of ihe

tPublicii•varapkoirelhanvilatterrid.,ostrecirwi
with the vain idea that Ilniriptifoomuces
exhibit any particular merit know
Well and fully appreciate the miifive which
Piouipted the encouraginivikmonalronen
in our behalf tin,tite. :40mai.4.aplil ttiti‘lfofebeen moved to a repetition of inir rehear.
nal .hy no other considerimeat,lkan tbe
welfare of our beloredßectioni whose in,
termite will be greatly promoted byi. the sea
mtisition of Library; ettehlia:'With'ltheprot
Cuet(e, of another Pattotibled

we ahall,be able to procure. ,
0-3"'l'lte number of Tickets

ited, so that those who may purekase,
tickets will have guarantied to thaubsitint.
fort.ible Beats. The provalintne' will
chatted. and will embitee ',Wisher:el
new and interesting Speeches and Die.;
logues.
,„lumDoors open at bi o'cle4,ozeroitwe
to:ennimenee at 7. Tickets cart he had at
.either of ihe Bookriorea hfrthe.phicm,
It. C.LAir HAMERELY, HAMILTON SMITH,
Mit:MARI. MILLER, M'CON. GILBERT,
CHAR. ZIEGLER, DAVIO

Feb,. 28. Vonamillee,

PUBLIC SALE.
rr inE subscriber, Executor of the Es,

late of JANE 8 11 l'Avunt, sate of !'le.
rtalled township. Ada me county, docent'.
6i, will pelt at Public Bale, on

(he 281 h day cg
at 10. o'clitck4 A.M. rots • the .promisesi is
Ruder township,,Adams county; ,•.

T 114111: OF LIND,
aniline in said township, atijoininglauls
of loi.ll Steitiotir..:Julatil,Warner,t,ed
era, cantainutig__ElVE ACRES, ore nr•
less,'• en winch are orittettAir'n 400140half Story

,_ •
DWELLINV;

Lowand' Welt& ."

kir/solo Shop.,and a Mind :ft
bee., , There Is a,.well otwater on Ilialitnitonaes;and a Nursery, containing a, row
ty of-fruittrees, with other appurtenances.
Also, wilt do 'lloltl, tut the tante tim&atill
place, the bid-rest of 'Said deemuted-iti a
Tract oeMouiitatuLand,,„
iiituite in Franklin tiiernshori:
eimbotting 188 ACRES, more •or lens. Also, at the same natant! Rims,+mil be sold, a NURSERY, containing a
variety of Fruit Trees, together with some
Persional Property. including a Cooking.
Store, kr.

Aitetidanve will be given and terms
mule known on day dipole by,

• , UE.tIILGE E. STARRY. tea.,
Fvb. 28, 1851 —to

PUBLIC SALL
rr lIE subscriber. one of the Executors

of the Estate of •Coimairixt.,Mlskatrait.
late of the Borough of Gettysburg, Pa., d
neasedr will sell. at Public pil i l,te )Saturday the 29qt day of ar h
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the p to

Lot of Ground,
5 0 11J•rt Jr err 1 Istsituate in the Borough of tiettyshurg

atorcaiiidi .fronting ow.Weetlorit
saliteinint..the ','Eaglet.'notel,.oll winch

are erected a two-story brick
• .I)W.4llling figutse, .•

with a one-story a;k
,,
l ut~t~-

it►g, a frune Stable and Ice-houseotaitk
Mint out-buildings ; also a well of water
at the Kitchen door, a Hydrant, with a ye-

;iciy of choice Fruit Trees.
Attendance will be he gi4n anti` term*male known on day otaitleiby

SAMUEL WEAVER;
Fob. 28.—tri One of the

Vilitctoro, Cat ilottct•
rrHE Cl:Hectors of 'razes in the differ-
.ll ent Townships of Adams county.

' who have not smiled up their duplicates,
are" Ist-rebir nOtified that ihey‘:wilt be Int
quired an settle up their duplittaies on or
belbre Tuesday ilse' IShit dray'Mbreh.
'no4 on which day the Commissioners
wt tweet at their office to give the neces-
sary exoneration..

Szrlt is hoped that Colleetors will at,
4end to the above, as alter that date inter-.
'est will be required on all outstandingtax-
es, suil their collection enforced.

J. G. Moaxmoirrmi,
JOHN Mussici.moi, jr.
JACOB GRIMM, ,

Attest— .[Commissioners.
J. ALIGHOZBAUGII, Cleirk. [Feb. 28.-1 l

tbe(atm
Hi the intendetapplimatonef /141111 r Rotten far

Lirrmee dalkilon a Pub* ifouaeln the town at
Hos flertiw, Hamilton lownehip.A.it, tieing an
oldipeanit, " ; .4J )

Undbillilthedo ettixerie df''
• • toOttehip , et• RittoittOtt, dtt Iteretiqpertify,tim Imp kito abev9.fegleit

tit ionerg' Ilettipri o s,ilndi,iiie House for
which License isAssMisii-441mi Staid house
is necessary. lits7tinif tiecoshninlation of
the pLifilk int! ihe 'entertaintnimt of straw.
gerC—iTa

RegPc4lllG.g°94 rfVt, hfrurnitYand tempmrot}c,s.l4 c,te well provi-
ded with house room .o(ber conveni-
enter for the aceommodit lion or the pub-
lic and the ontortsidusoutof strangers and
Wm. G. fah:bran:l, Andrew F. hewer,
John Yuan's. ' Wm. war,

J ..• th
JohnAMMktoM4.6 ,ert•413440•41... ar.oslo.
14:4, 1 14•Tvit *MOPmt1111:1khlAbrIPII ..lebeltfiegatt ,r?b:Pt la• •—* ). • •nf. •

MA'KENEL,' '"

'SHAD;(79.1)F1'311;
171AEM'OPt.''' "

HERRINGS;'';
;PONK? ' ' '
'HAMS & SIDES,""
LAND & C,HP.ESK.'

Feb. 2S, 1851.-3in

MEM
Colittittbsliti
4 •aild
J. PAILMER&Co.
litlidubl#oo4 WOlirr

WhitePine Rivet` Boards,.
ON hand and for sale., for the'eneli only

Also, FOUR TONS PLASTER.
Feb. 21 GE O, ARNOLD

TR/MAI/NO 8 1/ND,,LACB.
Nr.W and beautilat ankle!alk-of.'l'>tim--6tinq fu dreaseii suul-.Black Silk
clitt be had at SC II ICK's,

COLLATERAL IMIERITANCE
TL L

Statement of the amount of Col-
lateral Inheritance 'Pikiiato.,ll4 through
the hands of WK. W. VAMEHSLY. Re.
glister of Adams ('ounty, from the Ist
(lay ofDecember, lA. 1).. 1849, to the
30th day of November, A. D. 1830, in-

Mtn the Ehtate'of Martina Erin-. • '

~„,t karkt#4,
„ 00!.67

t.) i":.,..oeolr,fiffrp. A • 1 11;v2 q,
David Travel, - 22 50

"" " Isaac !laugher( 175 00
Mary Primirk, • 64 80
`Grorge Unger, 3330

- ',Nicholas Wierman ao 00,
n (4Cm•ge Wortz, 183 'OO

" M. Neely, .0 00
~,,,olViiliant Clark, 0.7,30

•lo Idartin*Gardinar, 80 70
r. iv Miry' D. Elie, ' 7 >5O
6r-,; JobtilSioart, 240. 3 I

4. ' ' Matz, 15;00
otor Ohne,'•• 10 ' • C:°°WM,. C. Rhea, 1

• ":•• " plr 'lataas Hhes, tiff , itg ).
"'' ;..leurob Widow, • 4:06

. 4 Jamb- Guige. 42150
" " 'Stephen W ible, ',51100

Wet.:ll,iddlemoser, ' 99
4•' 44

,••

.lALrilt Rhea,s 7•VA(Horner, ,00 IA
,

,tNom Rea, 41-IS
~Miarrlthea. • • 00 07

• ' Rlisdbetlt Riple, 10 00
•

•' •' 14 25
•r'`'' Otig el Pediin. • 8 58

, sti lh Ehrliart. 61
•i am I:luieti, 30 43
" , ilennah Adair, 7 15

I.+ • -Seieuel ki,erper, 8 34
'4. *. • r Geo*. Qole. 12 '5O

'44 1 Caillarine MlNnight, 285 00
t*. 1/liikry littblkligh, 187 73

S. pletitifillitelin 50 00
-

-targets% frill 114 78
Ilicabeth-Eydrir, 13 75

t1( ,41PeviierLei$1,.riltitr. 11 75
.441 J*64l Knight, 474'60

HlizibitibXimeh, 22 01/
t; , ./.

2201
•Pilltl,6 pex ceutforile#l4 ler, 113 08

I “,
$2148 62

~18M, •Fluttery; BthPiA:lllltteutersips•
• o•Airtlittk. rt ippWatedibr,;ilre Court of

~..1 godiniln,'llfiii, 0 AO* 'comity, under
'the prciricteLne , .of , the kip; rif the &lateral
AmititilyifillisOatinttcrill. D. 1846,
Ode hereby cortifylhat,theiapore is a car-
reet.stateraleht of the amnas of Collateral
leheriteinoerau paseing through the hoods
of Wei: VV:. Hameraly.i'Register of the
county a Admits, as the twee appears by

41the bunks , and records of 4 i office daring
tic y,ertr couteieticing D ber let, A. D.
g1340., 044.0edietwi(llNovember 30, A.
D. 1.850.'-. o 1 ~ , ~.,,

'.. DOWEL A. NEELY,
Pet. $8 1, 1'115111:i 1.3t Auditor.

FRONT STREET WIRE MANUFACTORY

& coX,''
,4ieve, Riddle, Screen And • ire

Cloth
MANUFACTURERS,

No. 48 NORTH FRONT ITRRRT.
Corner of Comb's Alley, between Market and

auM►d.
PHILADELPHIA,

they ieep Fitr ilerrof nuyitibe) I ,

I 4.1 it levee of i .a
Copper WireCloth fur Paper Maker*..4.c..
FaX l.O4cf&MA, 0813131 I#Bll* •C41418,1
in the beet manner.

.'• IHeavy • 'Pwitiad .Wire feltBpark.Clateb•
err.) Sieves of imparter* *lathyfor-BMo
•atird iron laclutideral-
dow Wire, Safes, Tam, iXel; Covers, Coal
'end Hand • • "''

Order, for Ci :mod Otnintryreceived
'and prottifidY tit64ded -

' ' I• Flo'. !.800 8.1,:-T4r6, , r

.Toll'N' GRAM & CO.,'
witosseodoi.

~..13Coot. ilia Shoe Store,
''IN: 31. Not4Gi'3o Writ; POlallelphie,.—.liiruulLD respectrinly call the Wen-
.♦ lion of Merchaisteamd dealers gen•

orally, to their large assortment of Ladies'
and Children's 1310011111rSHOES manu-
factured of the best Matifrisholind under
their Oran Aiipsrintemilendin
Store, 02 Race at. • • . 1,.

• 3.!F. ()RAM,
• ;TAYLOR.

Feb. 28, 1141.-40'. '

Prkge itedlided
,irAUGHN'S

;r 1T10:#1,1TRTIO =TIMM
?-itlnly One Dollar.

HeEssardsust slithwensa Masawks Ywde "V.IVIDIneaVmerresLle IerroIoPTIIIPTIC fadssod hi tM
ailed regidomeaell of Mu Aiwa. thressiost ei• Wad
Baum ail?mods. his ..w

ids Depwlit aid will kiesji: ;6014'0 Alf.'Jhowdowth. sart *tit ea slas tedilwhie awl
• ,b0041.; w Mal' pasw willeado ~i ll

*Xi/DOLLEN: 4`;
• ,rol vowel/ay:F.44060 0100 **Am*or $l4 MILdip; la am" aitwe o!woieM+ Melte Mlllitiam
iveeißeelleßo. sho swot allel WI be lilawswat in seaAwriasjtia• heswedbasAi SW imelloiwi. Stoh,' widaaid Wow wm be pasdhaWd
hs thaw who have out Whorls made themader ewawdsiedwith b. etweee. the leeedews would beg whabitats thathi.
ludas is aos so b• dyad with the vast arminiat of "Remedialof Ow day ;" ksishwella ite,lf i newer dentist Pawn i.

10013.10,1,M, oitor PrqrPll•, Went theJammed ilma hir etebt Yeah by Iv H1P.14 0,marl Aims. sad. •idWs Pod . C0MU,144.1 doubtImOotber totiels in tallow°, '

sgivrtisi Psaihusuuldr. thi. alikd• mole withmaboais poorer sad congas. ism the

111941i 4•44r, /pas" nix,
6.d a4p omiLs. ii4a`tia pro* atudnor which life and
twahh depood.
;rik . oiTillip.,*Oa i!luttly Witt mato n. a Mudd) Allt

i ~ . Awayand Grail. .. . R ,

ilia sit disudil;epi' that soma It may ha nolled lip,* wholiii Mailed iliiMdtta %AO abandoned Id. pidlent, --'iusd fid
Owe diddmint dlos.s.. MIMIapeeially Ofterrti the plop,
Mr wealdZolawil Itygroily reconmebill.it, Atjy
Minot Wks It 011041.*by all, and the teint Irildlpornethe article to • r

' ampse, IlletteisePi the World !
!tior.Plmum4,11 w paninhieu INtime ernthem awn, Iamtidtkomt Mimeo pie,. of MeiMUI, (iu addition torollilittiloui limiter) vklouliii for household purposes, mid which
atmLwmanlAtillniiper nu tuprtc dee ho.iek.n.e..

Thaw lec.i44. at. Introduced. 19 mak* ti. book of ritrallriahr, amide from iu chamoiw a. an athertkints uhmhutn for0;0 Aidltdnit (ha totimony In foyer of whkh. In the form of
isekulitifroet. &lipids of Ow cannily.way be telt.' upon.
;Kr .lyaeshala Vegetable Idthontriptie Mimeo,"—the

*eat American Remedy, now I'm sale in qUalt bottle. at aleach,lthall bottle. at GO cm melt. No .mall bottle. wit: hotossed 'On the peewit Meek I..timemed
krbacipal N. Y., 907 Main Street,

4. C. V AUGR.II.Hold Wlsokaais and Read by 01.COTT DifinklV3Bo2il k
CO., CFI Malden Lana, New Voris City.

N. N.eitli,lefere (eweeptitee fro.; 111;*tilpria414,with
**OCR thiemet. b• pat paidikomualigowln besiVen to align.

AGENTS—S. If. Buehler, Gettysburri; Jacob
Martin, Orford ; Wm. Wolf; ).,t -I_l4-
weph R. Henry..Abbottstown ; B. 440041;Nay-
elievillo; Lewis Deuig, Chambersburg ; William
Berlin, Hanover. : • i

Pd. W, . ,

NEW CrOOZZ
AT

11.atiiersly's Variety Store.
. .

9011 E subscriber invitee the inendon4I the public to the large assortment of
Goods just received at his Variety theme,
on: the "North Weet corner of the . Dia-.
mond, Gettysburg. Pa., which he wine
pleased to'shoW to all who may favor him
With a call. The stork conicists, in part; of

• COFFER, SUGAR, moL.lssßs,-SYRUP, HOARY, TE.9S,
Spices of all kinds, Salt, Fish, Oil, &c. ;

also the largest and best stock of
Chinh, Glass, and Queenswarcoever ottered in the place; alao,,ldAo-7W.lllllF. and TABLE CUTLERY, Co&
feta Milli ; a large assortment'of Cedars
Waroomele Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
&c.; Willow Baskets, of all since, I.aelii:teTrainlling Baskets, Brush., *omen!.'Whispee,'Ar,c. ; Crackers, (a superior aril.cle,) 'Cheese, Pickles, Confections and
Fruits of all hinds. Also, constantly onhand a full sepply of the best

FAMILY FIMUR •
and tlifferent.kinds of Feed, HAMI:Ar BA-
CON. Hominy and Beans, Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigarsi with a large variety of Fancy
Articlesaall of which will be sold at re-
markably low prices for cash or countryproduce.

The subscriber returns his' einceie
thanks to the public for the liberal patro-
nage lieretqfore extended to him" end lu-
cid'', purchasers to call and examine hie
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. lIAMEItSLY.
get 4. 1850. ,

6ETTYSBURG FEW.
• SEMINARY.

.11111118 tinder the direction of
Miss WALLACE. will be re-opened

..liftlattratellttof Sept ember, and con-
tinue in two sessions of five months each,

• n Ittet of June ; leaving July and
It rifacation instead of May and

Tcwom.—Ten dollars peril:calk of five
111911114it With *sir& ..chargs).l/4ftWAlw Lan-
guages, Drawing and Fancy' Work. Pu-

pilantiil be charged from the sidle 6fal*tliiiwirtill4he end of the' sesalket4 ainUtto
dideetibne from the price will tkOdaide,
cent for time bet by the Teacher, or, pro-totetedillneas of the pupils. •

Aleferenceitt respectfully made to thecolkowing gentleanen
J. B. 31 11'Phorpon, Rev. Dr. schmucker,J. A. Thritnpson, Itcv. Dr. Daus r,
4 1t.9. Harper. Hey r. Krim
Dr..D. Horner,' Prof. cubs,
Ifni. M: . Prof. S
.1. D. Dinner, Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 30, (March 3,)-- Iy

IMPOR'IAN'r
•, „.

FRIENDS ND FELLOW -C17714
ZEN8':-

The time is again approaching when the
isiolla of Ali Mortis; and.the nililerattiorms
of Winfer,wiLl s•eep in alt their fury over

.. theisnd--awhOw the humeri' body • Will .rat4'
quire protection from the• ;chilling atmoti•
phere and the angry elements of "Old'Dm
rem" You will therefore please ' Wei
in mind that it will be greatly to your ad:
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Cash One-
price Clothing airet l'ariety Store, (im-
mediately opposite the Batik) whore you
will find one of the largest, cheapest, and
most fashionable selected stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING ever otfered in the
"buckwheat County," and at such prices
as cannot fail to please,—the subcriber be-
lieving in the oldmotto, that a •mittle six-
feacciabetter than a slow shilling;-'w . .'

. The one-price system will be strictly
ftdheted• to. My goods aro marked,nutite-
kiwi* living profits, anti the, asking spritte'
is' he price at which goods will he' soffi
and front which no abatement will in.any
instance be made, which is the onry ,gunr••••
*Mee that can be given to protect the pub-
lic from imposition--believing it tu. be a.
much better systetn titan that of the grab
goose, of asking enormous high prices 4ad
selling fur just what yon Cal get:. r411stock of clethine consists of Chiaii,' viol-
coats, Frock-coats, Dress-cosiet3acitstof every descriptio n; Pentaltionil• 0 NV*
Cassietere. Cassinett Velvet. Curd- bn4Doeskin t Vests, of Satin, Cloth,iCai.
net ~•Woolen Shirts and Drawers ;Mt.
tun Fliiiinel do. ts•oravat4.llandk4~
Collars, Damns, Suspentiers—insport,

Oevert- article Ow `belongs ler ittioNi#o,-meats Purnisii& Room. •
Myfriends hail the puMic generslylImoot respectfully inviied to rail !titre/ .;

ine my tisskirtinokt of elothieg (feuorts•
king their purchases, and they willbtorlselh)
vinced that it is the interest ofeverytwestet
who studies .ecaniony, • to •perehaank,hlat
clothing at Snouton'a.: Thankful fattlaill:
favors, the. subscriber would .talittur 'tit*
most profonnd thanks to, the Albumsf4l
Gettysburg end vicinity, and, bowl',thio
strict attention to Mohacs% to ;wk.* 111.0..
tinuance of public favor.

VARCUII; SflitAlkillii•
. Ocitybborg, Oct. 25, 1800;

gni N hand• sod for sate**w 7 STOVES, among whidfrill . • •
way Cook §tove,

Oct. 4. QEb;
•

(ILA/ 444' Cif"' la4s.54,11/ 11114"!
a fultbmakit; vatia'fb tacrivitit

for sate,st tiff 1114:11, 8.1/
14et ,


